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and oxamined at nooti, wlien it was found that two eggs liad been dcposited,
this was w1thin. an hiour froin the titue of their exposure. tgain it was
exarnined carly in the cvening, wheu the nuniber of eggs deposited liad
inereased to nine, and a great many punetures liad been made on different
parts of the fruit where the cureulios hiad beon feeding.

These experiiiients I think ecarly provo that they work in the dark as welI
as in the ligit, fecd ing and depositing eggs at niglit as well as ia the da-
tÏ!uc-thit is during the wvarrner parts of the season, for it should be obscrvedl
that at the tituc 1 operatcd the nighlts wore quite warin.

WVitli regard to the best tirne for jarring, experienco leads me to bolieve
that the cvcning is preforahie, providcd tho work is not undortaken too carly
say abor' sunset, or if it is donc in the mnorniag the carlior the botter. I
will give you a littie incident conncctedl with oening jarring. I-aviug just
otscrved a cureulio drop on the shoot whcre 1 was at, work, and having a few
minutes to spare I rosolved to wateli to sec how long the creature would
feigan deatlh. rior hiaif an hour a carcf'ul scrutiny was kopt up, during whieli
time it did not move a muscle. flow long Lt would have eontinucdl in this
state is uneertain, as I had no more turne to devote to the experiment; just
thon ari attempt was made to pick thecouroulio up, 'when, as soon as Ltw~as
touchcd, it began to run vigrorously. Whilc watching this specimen another
was obsorvcd on a low outor branch of the saine troc which the slight previ-
ous jarring hiad failod to bring down. IL remainied quite stili for a good
whlilc on the brandi, thon walkod a fcw stops, stopping, a while again, and so,

nduring tic hall hour Lt did not progress more than two Luches La ail.
An attornpt was now made to, see if' shaking would hringi Lt down onx the
shoot. Begining ligitly the ghakingr was incrcased La rapidity every tinie
until it became quite violent, mucli more so tiau any largý,e troe eould be
shak-en, bct Lt maintained its liold on the 11m-b and became more active
betwoen the intervals of shaking. l3cing satisfied tliat shaking would not
do, jnrring was tried, whcu a sin-le tap brougt Ltt -i round.

'ON NEONYMPIIA EURYTHRTS, FAB.
D3Y W. SAUNDERS, LONDON.

This butterfly appcared carlior than usual witli us this year. It La mot
'acc on -tie wing sooner than tie lOti or lZth of June, but this season they
were tolerably common as early as the lst, and probably had been then fiying
for soveral days. They delight in tic sunny openings found oftimes in
partially elearod woods, also La wooded lanes and roads and tie sunny edges
,of the forest, wherc by ticir peouliar jumping fligit they niay be readily
zeeognized sometimes siugly, at other times sporting in twos and flhres.
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